Close Your Eyes

Just Received
A stock of Pure Aluminum

quality and the world is full of cheap things. But with vour eyes wide
open, the real good things are few and far between. When we buy our eoods
wo look sharp for quality and workmanship.
If they are right, we see about
the price; if not, ten cents on the dollar won't tempt, us to buy, for wo havo a
reputation at stake. If you buy anything of us it's right; no matter how little
you pay for it- - it's right.
Lo

Made in every way which
FAD as well as" FASHION
demands. They are cool, comfortable and dressy.

$1.00,

;

Summer

;

TTn c

ALL

We are oflferinc the best
values in Balbripgnn Under-wea- r
ever shown. Reliability
has a value. It saves time,
energy and money. Your confidence in the above yoods will
not be misplaced at

50c,

f
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Those who attended the dancing party

at Schanno's hall last night felt that the
evening's pleasure fully compensated
for the dearth of such amusement during the past winter Tho party was
given by Messrs. R. Gorman, Leo
Schanno and Miss Alma Schanno as a
farewell to Miss Wenner, who for the
past year has been yielting Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Seufert, and who will leave for her
home in New Yorkon Monday.
The hall, which! was just tho size to

a.

accommodate the number present and
make them feel erfectly at home, was
In bunting, with
prettily decorate
bouquets of snowb ills scattered promiscuously around, u'hich, together with
the cooling lemo'lado furnished, probably accounts for thti fact that tho warmth
ot the evening was forgotten, for as soon
as Mrs. Varnoy waa seated at the piano
and the waltz began, all seomingly
danced with the same enthusiasm as is
displayed in the coolest weather.
When the evening, was half over, Mr.
Gorman, who acted '.as floor manager,
requested the guests o form for a grand
march, which, .o their surprise, terminated in the cosiest little refreshment
room, lit with .Chinese lanterns, which
shed such soft light that it seemed like
a fairy bower. TTherei ice cream and
cake were served, and 'couples loitered
in conversation 'until the music again
enticed them.
The general verdict was that the hosts
1
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PEASE & MAYS

It waB with profound sorrow that the
citizens of our city "learned of the death
of Mrs. Jennie Rufeno, who pasBedawav
at 2:30 this morning. The circumstances make her death a peculiarly sad
one.
Easter Sunday, Jennie Russell
surrounded by joyous friends o'aced her
hand in that of the man of her choice,
and pronounced the words that made
her a wife. Today her body lies in the
house of her father, awaiting the coming
of another sun, when it will be laid
away, hidden from mortal sight forever
Young, talented, loved, life
more.
seemed to promise so much, but its buds
scarce opened ere Death, the silent one,
touched with icy hand the tender petals
and and it drooped and died.
There are occasions when words are
powerless to express ones thoughts, or
clothe ones ideas, and this is one of them.
Beside the grave of those we love, language is mute, and the sympathy of
silence alone is eloquent. There is no
balm in words, no- partnership in grief,
but each must bear as best he can the
burdens placed upon him, and let the
fountain of his tears put out the burning
anguish of his woe.
Jennie Russell was born in Oakland,
California Nov. 3, 1874, married April
18, 1897, and died May 15, 1897. Brief
span, short history, and yet her life was
such that its influence has made and
will continue to make itself felt, and
memory will recall to ber bereaved husband and relatives the many beautiful
traits of her character. God's finger
beckoned and she has gone home.
Peace bo with her and with her's.
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We will be ph ased to show it to you, oven if

Dron in and see it.
von don't buv.

distributers of superior value
in Hosiery. Those who have
looked to us for such, need
not be told that our direct connections with the best makers, and our large handlings,
are a guarantee always of the
best sorts at proper prices.
FAST BLACK,
10c
per pair
CLOUDED COTTON HOSE
per pair
J2c
LISLE THREAD
IGjje
per pair

Mrs. .Yeliule llufeno Dead.
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wap-Bin-

$1.50,

$2.00 per suit.
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$1.00,

GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

telling effect on the snow in the moun-- ,
tains and the upper rivers are rising
rapidly in consequence. The rise at The
MAY 15, 1897 Dalles will be about 2 feet a day for next
SATURDAY,
three dayB."
'
nr it? mi
i i
.i
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
nave tneir
uo
a.m.
east
wiiiiams
window very tastefully decorated in
Random Observationit and Local Kvunts
honor of the Redmen who will visit us
of Lesser MuRiiitiMlu.
tomorrow. The decorations are made
Choice potatoes 75c per sack at Mnicr from gaudily colored blankets, such as
ni8-lit Benton's.
delight the aboriginal eye, Indian
Garden hose for 3); cents a foot at basket work, guns and Indian trappings.
It is an artistic piece of work.
Mays & Crowe's.
There will be Sunday school at St.
The Prineville Journal gives an acPaul's church tomorrow at 10 o'clock.
count of the finding of the body of Z.
There will be a German Lutheran ser- B. Oflett in his pasture Tuesday. His
vice at the court house tomorrow at 0 :45 saddle horse was in the pasture with the
saddle on, and it is suppoeed Oflett had
a. in.
Fresh Oregon peas and strawberries ; been hurt in some manner by hiB horEe.
also dressed chickens for your Sunday When the body was found it indicated
that death had occurred three or four
dinner at The Dalles Commission Co.
days, previous. Oflett was an eccentric
Choice Burbank potatoes for 70 cents
bachelor, about seventy years old.
per s.ick, and good butter for 30 cts per
The river this morning was at the 32.0
roll at ,7. H. Cross' feed and grocery
mark, a rise of 1.2 since yesterday mornmylO-t- f
Etore.
points
A gold watch-charwith A. 0. U. ing. From reports from
V. emblems and initials J. A. M., has it iB probable it will be at the 35. foot
been lost. Finder please leave at this mark by tomorrow noon. Very warm
weather prevails throughout all the
office.
mlo tf
country around the Columbia tribuliev. II. II. Wykofl'of Berkeley, Calif.,
taries. The Snake is rising, but it is
is in the city and will preach at the
thought its worst flood is over and that
Congregational church tomorrow, mornit will again begin to fall before the
ing and eveniug.
upper Columbia flood ia at the full.
Do not fail to attend the social in
When Ike Perry cleaned out the
Baldwin's opera house Saturday evenbowling alley this morning he
Moody
ing. The latest dance out, tho Waltz
smoke issuing from the closet
discovered
Oxford, will be taught to all in attend-nnuwhere the brooms and such things are
ml4-L'- t
kept, and upon investigation found that
The city marshal tells us that all dogs a piece ot waste which he had used yesrunning at large in the city limits Mon- terday morning for cleansing the alleys
day, upon which the license is unpaid,
and which contained considerable benwill be impounded. This is the last
zine, was attempting spontaneous comwarning.
bustion, in which it would have probThe Medford Monitor says that Jacob ably been successful had a little more
l'heister ie 78 years old, but can ride a time been given. As it was, no damage
hicyclu as well as many a boy of 20 ; but was done.
then this is not strange, as his mother,
His Back Broken.
who is still living, is 104.
Iliyou Bkookum ictus copa A. M.
John M. Hamilton of San Francisco is
NVilliauiB & Co.'s tomollow sun.
Yaka lying at the Umatilla House with a
ticko conoway liedmen tyhe chaco broken back and partially paralyzed.
naiiitch. A. M. Williams & Co. iskum With his brother, George, he came into
moxt lumyi cloochmen pe ict tenas
town this morning on the brakebeam,
they being bound for Umatilla, where
A gentleman informed us today that they expected to change cars and take
he had juat received a letter from tho tho train for Spokane. Hearing the
Hnnsn n.illpil.
fieoree
W III H
''
East, and times were bo hard there that .i.iniu TTmntilln
Umatilla
at
arrived
had
thoy
the birds were laying their eggs in last supposed
year's nests. They could not ailbrd to and got oft". His brother was riding the
rear brakebeam, and George called to
build new ones.
to get off, which he attempted to
him
Tho postofflce at Dufur was broken!
do. but before he could get out the train
into lust night, but as Mr. Pitman
started and he was caught by the brake- removes tho postoflice funds at
and doubled up in such a manner
niyiit, there was uo loss of office funds. beam
his back was broken. lie was unthat
rhe thief got away with about $5 dollars
able to rise, and was carried into tho
In small change
left in the store.
Umatilla House, where his injuries are
There is a gentleman living in The being attended to. His condition has
Dalles who was at the first secession imDroved somewhat today, one leg re
convention held in the South before the covering from the paralysis, but the
war. it was held in Charleston, S. 0., chances are against his recovery.
says
in 1858. There were present at
that Hia brother, who is with him,
long
for
a
and
cook,
a
is
man
injured
convention several delegates who after- the
wards became famous in the confederacy. time had worked on the steamship
from San Francisco to
The weather report from Portland this Colima, running
morning says: "The hot weather of Panama.
PftBt
days in the interior has had a
Subscribe for The Cjihonicxe.

The Dalies Daily GhFomeie.
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and hostess proved themselves adepts in
the art of entertaining, and aside from
the regret felt at parting with Miss
Wenner, who has made many friends
here, the guests coiiBidered it one' of the
most enjoyablBparties ever 'given in
The Dalles.
Those participating were': Mr and
Mrs T J Seufert, Mr and Mrs H J Maier,
Mr and Mrs J S Fish, Mf- and Mrs G O
BlakeJey, Mr and Mrs AVarney, Mieses
A Schanno, M Wenner, Minnie Lay,
Nona Ruch, Dorothy' Fredilen, Grace
Lauer, Lizzie Lauer, Maie Cushing Mat-ti- e
Gushing, Annio Sandrock, Minnie
Sandrock, Beulah Patterson, Georgia
Sampson, Eva Hoppner, Clara Davis,
Maybel Mack, Alma Schmidt, Virginia
Marden, Etta Story, Maude Kuhne,
Elizabeth Schooling Dollie Seufert,
Sadie Redmond ; Bertha Burkhardt,
Pearl Williams, Maie Beall, of Portland,
and Messrs. R J Gorman, 1. A Schanno,
W Fredden, J Bonn, Charlie Clatke, II
II Hiddell, G W Phelps, Victor Marden,
Ed Wingate, Grant Mays, Max Vogt,
John Weigel, Victor Schmidt, II Liobe,
A Clarke, R II Lonsdale, J F Hampshire, F Sandrock, Arthur Seufert, J
Purdy, II D Parkins, Harry Fredden,
F Dietzel, Fred Weigel ; W Mielke, of
Portland.
-

To Whom

No

Solid metal.

plating to wear off.
Absolutely pure. No verdigris, or salts
ot tin.
Wonderfully light and beautiful, and
very durable.
Foods cooked in it do not scorch.

MAYS & CROWE.

We are favorably known as

$1.25,
$1.50, $175.

Our
Furnishing Goods Window
See

No enamel to flake off.

STAPLE
HOSIERY..

NEGLIGEE
and
FANCY BOSOM
SHIRTS,

i
i

ing Utensils.

Ware Cook-

It

We Carry

S.

II.

line of

Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers
and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.
JOS. T. PETERS & CO
Phone 25.

Baby Carriages
JUST ARRIVED AT THE

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Where will also ho found the largest and most complete line of Vianos, and other Musical Instruments
in astern Orouon.

Complete Line of FISHING TACKLE,
Notions, Base Ball Goods, Hammocks, Books and
Stationery at, Bedrock Prices.

New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
Hucc.'ci Mir

Slay Concern.

Having heard Professor Vinter Cooper
lecture at the Baldwin opera house May
12th, 13th and 14th, we can truly say
that his lectures are very interesting.
He uses casts to illustrate his lecturer,
which were taken so as lo show the
organs in their various stages of development, which makes everything so plain
.a child could not fail to understand,
Realizing the benefit we have received,
and wishing the public to phare in our
good fortune, wo write this that yon
may go, and going enjoy, nnd leaving
say that phrenology, revealed in its true
eense, is truth itself. This testimonial
is given without solicitation on the part
of Prof. Cooper.

si full

to OlirlHiunii A l.'orson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.
Again in ImsinoHH at tho old Kta'id. I would ho pleased to
see till my former iatroiiH. Fujo delivery to uuy urt of town.

7V. Z. DONNELL,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

FiiAZiisit,

J. F. Moohk,
Gkokoi: G. Giuo.vs,
S. P. M. BltKKJH,
E. H. Mewum,,
CJ. E. Sandkuh.
Tho professor by request will lecture
at the courthouse Monday evening at 8
o'clock, and we advifo all interested in
phrenology to go. There will be mutic
by tho high fcchool quartet.
CurtlllcutrH (irantcil.

Third grade Aline Ball, Edna Brown,
Clara Moizlor, Madge Warren and tO,'
II, Kerns.
Second grade Maude Peabody, L II
Hudson, Minnie Elton, A May Sechler
and Lelah Driver.
Flrnt Kroile icrcciitu(?c.
(Second grutfu jiercentugu.

Woman' ltuljrf Corp, Atteutlonl
You are hereby notified to assemble
at Fraternity hall at 1 o'clock Sunday,
May ICt'n, to attend the funeral of our
late member, Mrs, William Rufeno, By
Mahy Lbau.vkd, Pres.
order of
Mamie Biuans, Sec, pro tern.

Opp. A. M. Williams

tfe

Co.,

FAIR GROUNDS,
Sunday, Maj 16, 1897.

Base
Ball I

Tde PORTLAND WILLflJTlETTES
ACMJNBT

THE

Admission 25c.
Tickets

THE DALLES, OK.

DULLES

PICKED

TEflfH.

Ladles Free.

on sale-

-

at all the huslncss houses,

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded lor TTottPannn T.aiH Am
-

ROWE & CO..

H-mi- n

The Dalles Or

